August 5, 2018 – Eighteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
MASS INTENTIONS

Allan Head
FLOWERS

Olivia Mara Day

Manna sounds like a pretty nice treat, doesn’t it? Some parts of Scripture make it
appear like a near relative to milk and honey. Surprisingly, it got its name because
when the Israelites first discovered it on the desert floor they said something like,
“Manna?” which we would translate into English as “What is this?” Although nobody
recorded their tone of voice, we can safely assume that it didn’t echo a woman who
just discovered a diamond bracelet in her birthday card. They had been complaining
that Moses had freed them only to lead them to a slow death in the desert. From that
vantage point, aging out as slaves in Egypt looked like a better but lost opportunity.
In response to their complaints, God instructed them to collect what they called
“Manna?” Moses explained that it was the bread the Lord had given them to eat.
Something like an ancient version of instant breakfast, it was a 100 percent natural
substance left by insects who had extracted juice from a particular fruit. People could
gather and eat the pellets or flakes and even bake them into a kind of bread. This
“bread from heaven” seems to belong to the category of foods that the less you know
about their provenance the more you can enjoy them. The manna kept the Israelites
going. It gave them nourishment but more importantly, it served as a sign of God’s
constant care for them. With the manna, they were able to continue the journey toward
becoming the chosen people in the land God wanted to give them. Strange as the
manna first appeared, its story evolved into a classic and cherished legend about God’s
providence, including the warning that it would decay if anyone tried to hoard it.
The people ate that bread day after day until they arrived in the promised land. In
the process, they grew in gratitude for what it meant as much as they appreciated how
it arrived and how it tasted. They came to realize that the manna and the quail were
not just food, but signs, what we call sacraments of God’s care for them. The more
they acknowledged that, the more their eating became a communion, a way of
receiving and taking in God’s love. Eating that bread would transform them.
Because it’s always easier to appreciate miracles and grace in hindsight, the people
of Jesus’ day loved their thousand-year-old memory of the manna and shared the hope
that it would happen again in the time of the Messiah. (See Jesus and the Last Supper
by Brian Pitre.) That’s where Jesus tried to help them delve deeper into their religious
imagination; he wanted to help them understand the truly human meaning of what he
called the bread of life. If they desired to participate in the experience of their
ancestors, they would have to learn not only to look at the past or hope for the future,
but to see what was right in front of them. Jesus said, “It was not Moses who gave the
bread from heaven, my Father gives you the true bread from heaven” [italics added].

Each Friday, August 3–
September 28, answer the U.S.
bishops’ call to pray and fast
that a change in the U.S.
Supreme Court will move our
nation closer to the day when
every human being is protected
in law and welcomed in life.
Join at www.usccb.org/pray!
DYNAMIC CATHOLIC
EVENT
"Find Your Greatness"
October 13, 2018,
9:00a.m. - 1:30p.m.
St. Peter Catholic Church,
Greenville, NC
Four habits that will transform
your life. This half day event
will introduce you to four
simple habits that will help you
reach your full potential. Based
on Matthew Kelly's book The
Four Signs of a Dynamic
Catholic. $25 per person.
FREE EVENT BAG!
Includes Dynamic Catholic
resources valued over $30!
Purchase tickets online at
DynamicCatholic.com or call
859-980-7900. Also available at
St. Peter Parish Office, 252-7573259.
THERE IS A NEED FOR
Sacristans
(prepare the altar before Mass),
Greeters, Lector/Readers, and
Altar Servers.
Please call Carol Glorioso at
252-249-2404.

Prayer Requests
Please keep all of the
men and women in the
armed forces and our allies who work
daily to keep us free and for those who
have returned either broken of mind or
body in your weekly prayers.

 PRAYERS FOR THE SICK
Please keep the following parishioners,
relatives and friends in your prayers
throughout this week.
Hank Albee
Christopher Cordes
Hugh Donohue
Andrea Eriksen
Baldera
Janice Eckloff
Teri Ferris
Sheila Flaherty
Susan Fromm
Karen Halloway
Eddie Harmon
Juan Hisada
Nancy Huff
Tony Innocenti

Fred Karl
Gert Klingmann
Jason LeBrun
Harry Levin
Richard Mastriano
Randy McCuller
Denyse McGovern
Mike McGovern
Peggy Richards
Robert Ross
Eleanor Taylor
Charles Toler
Velma Toler
Nicholas Ward

Please take note
Confessions will be heard in the
chapel, on the 4th Sunday of
each month, after Mass at 11:45
Low Gluten Hosts are available.
Please let an usher or the
sacristan know before mass.
Sunday we have the Rosary at
9:55 am in the chapel.
Everyone is invited

WELCOME
Our parish is a living entity where God interacts with His
people. We welcome you to register with Saint Peter the
Fisherman Catholic Church, where you will find warmth and
hospitality in a spiritually nourishing environment. As a
registered parishioner, you will be kept abreast of current
information and opportunities’. Registration forms can be
found on the table in the lobby.
If you have any questions, please call the church office (252
249 3687) during office hours. If you are visiting us today,
please introduce yourself after Mass!

Dottie Gallagher’s Cousin Palooza

Wednesday August 15th is the Feast of the
Assumption. Mass will be celebrated at
St. Peter the Fisherman at 6 p.m.
CHANGE IN DATE!!!
Deacon Jim will NOT be able to be here on Monday,
August 6 so the NEXT session on the Catholicism
Series will be Monday, August 13.
The next session (#10) of Bishop Robert Barron’s Series
titled “Catholicism” will be on Monday, August 13 at 6:30
PM. This session focuses on The End Times and is titled
“World Without End”. The session will explore the
Church’s conviction that life here and now is preparation
for an extraordinary world that is yet to come – a
supernatural destiny.
Bishop Barron presents the Catholic vision of death,
judgment, heaven, hell and purgatory as he journeys to
Florence, Ireland and Rome. The vision of the Church sees
beyond this world and invites us to consider a world
without end. Bishop Barron shows how this vision is
supported by the mystery and truth of the Resurrection of
Jesus.
The session is 90 minutes long and refreshments will be
served. Everyone is welcome to attend - even if you have
not attended any previous sessions. Advanced hand-outs for
Monday’s session are in the office and will be available at
this Sunday’s Mass for those who will be attending.
These sessions will conclude on Monday, August 20 with
the Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament followed by a
group “wrap meeting” and social. If you would have any
questions, please contact Deacon Jim at
DeaconJim@spccnb.org.

Janet and Richard Fry with grandchildren

This is First Sunday, please
donate any non-perishable
goods for the Food Pantry in
the Food Basket.

Second collection NEXT week,
8/12/18, is for Capital improvements.
Offertory: Sunday July 29 – $ 1,195

Any changes to your
email, address,
telephone (if you have
eliminated your land line)
please send the change
to Laura Mitchell at
bklynx2@gmail.com.

Readings for August 5, 2018
Exodus 16:2-4, 12-15
Psalm 78:3-4, 23-24, 25, 54
Ephesians 4:17, 20-24
John 6:24-35

